Comprehensive Insurance for Students Lives Coupled with "Gakkensai" For International Students offers comprehensive support in the case of unexpected incidents occurring during student life.

Comprehensive Insurance for Students Lives Coupled with "Gakkensai" For International Students was established to provide support for International Students. International Students at 1,086 schools nationwide who have adopted "Gakkensai" are eligible for enrollment, and a group discount is available due to the economies of scale achieved through the large number of universities adopting this system.

To All International Students Enrolled in "Gakkensai"

Please be sure to read the following important information. 重要なお知らせです。必ずご覧ください。

Indemnity Liability
賠償責任

Injury, illness
ケガ・病気

Rescuer expenses
救援者費用

Death, residual disability
死亡・後遺障害

Scope of 30% Group Discount
団体割引30%適用

● Please complete the payment before the requested effective date. In case of a late payment, compensation will start from the following day of the payment date.

● ご希望の開始日までに入金してください。入金が遅れた場合、入金の翌日から補償開始となります。

Tohoku University

Japan Educational Exchanges and Services (JEES)
公益財団法人 日本国際教育支援協会
1. Personal Liability Insurance Payments
   当学生骑行自行车或跌倒在楼梯时，受伤或是身亡。

   保险金赔付会因法律法规或其他事故而有所不同。只有造成个人伤害的事故，才可能获得赔偿。在赔付时，会根据法律法规或其他事故而支付。

   保险赔付金额会因事故的严重程度而有所不同。在赔付时，会根据法律法规或其他事故而支付。

2. Death, Residual Disability Insurance Payments
   在突然的事件中，如果发生了严重的事故，可能会导致死亡或残障。

   死亡和残障的赔付金额会因事故的严重程度而有所不同。在赔付时，会根据法律法规或其他事故而支付。

3. Medical Expense Insurance Payments
   无论是住院或门诊，都会根据医疗费用的种类而有所不同。在赔付时，会根据法律法规或其他事故而支付。

   保险赔付金额会因事故的严重程度而有所不同。在赔付时，会根据法律法规或其他事故而支付。

4. Insurance Payments for Rescuer Expenses, etc.
   如果你是一个救援者，且被派去处理事故，那么你可能会获得保险赔偿。

   保险赔付金额会因事故的严重程度而有所不同。在赔付时，会根据法律法规或其他事故而支付。

5. Hospitalization Insurance Payments, Surgery Insurance Payments, Hospital Visit Insurance Payments
   住院，手术，以及门诊检查时，都会根据事故的严重程度而有所不同。在赔付时，会根据法律法规或其他事故而支付。
**Enrollment Type** ご加入タイプ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enrollment Type</th>
<th>A Type (*1)</th>
<th>B Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Personal liability</td>
<td>Limited to 100 million yen per incident both domestically and overseas</td>
<td>1,000,000 yen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Death, residual disability</td>
<td>1,000,000 yen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Medical expenses</td>
<td>Out-of-pocket medical expenses</td>
<td>Not covered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Rescuer expenses</td>
<td>3,000,000 yen</td>
<td>3,000,000 yen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Insurance Amount 保険料額**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Insurance Amount</th>
<th>保険料額</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Insurance period</td>
<td>保険期間</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 month</td>
<td>1ヶ月</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 months</td>
<td>2ヶ月</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 months</td>
<td>3ヶ月</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>1年</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 years</td>
<td>2年</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>3年</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 years</td>
<td>4年</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 years</td>
<td>5年</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 years</td>
<td>6年</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(*1) Enrollment is possible only for those enrolled in health insurance (for the student whose period of stay is within 6 months and who have not enrolled in health insurance, please select from Type B). (*)2) Payment for damage to data stored on information devices is limited to 5 million yen per incident. (*)3) Indemnities occurred during educational activities are not covered by this insurance but by the School. (*)4) In the event that the payment period is more than 30 days after the day of accident, the school will not pay the fee. (*)5) The amount paid for surgery insurance payments shall be either 5 times the surgeries performed, at times other than within hospitalization or 10 times the surgeries performed within hospitalization, the daily hospitalization insurance payment. Payment shall not be made for certain injuries such as treatment for wounds or bites. A discount rate of 30% is applied to the above insurance premiums if the number of insured students throughout the entire country is 15,000 or more. The insurance period extends from 03/31 on the first day to 16:00 on the first day of insurance.

**Enrollment Method ご加入方法**

From School Entrance to Graduation, the Procedure is Required Only Once! 入学から卒業まで、手続きは1回だけ！！

1. Choose the desired coverage from the pamphlet. パンフレットから希望する保険を選びます。
2. Confirm the insurance premium, and enter the required items in the enclosed Payment Handling Slip. * 保険料を確認し、同封の【払込用紙】に必要事項を記入する。
3. Please transfer insurance premium payments from Japan Post Bank or the post office, 紙の払込用紙を郵便局・郵便便から受け取ります。
4. An enrollment certificate shall be sent out approximately 2 months after completing the enrollment procedure. 入学手続きが完了後、約2ヶ月後に加入証明書を送付します。
1. Download the “Incident Report Form” file from the JEES website, and enter the details of the incident.

(1) On the JEES website, [search for “Incident Report Form”].
(2) Read and fill out the incident information. Make sure to fill in all required fields.
(3) Submit the report by clicking the “Submit” button.

2. Please attach the completed “Incident Report Form” to an email, and send it to the following address.

email: report@jees.or.jp

3. After receiving the incident report and determining the person in charge, the person in charge shall contact claimants and send them the necessary documents.

(1) If contact is made by Tokio Marine & Nichido Fire Insurance, an email shall be sent in either English or Japanese.
(2) An email will be sent in English if the incident report is received.
(3) Please note that the address for emails sent from Tokio Marine & Nichido Fire Insurance will differ from the above-mentioned addresses.

4. After receiving the documents, please contact the insurance company for further assistance.

(1) If the insurance company is unavailable, please contact the insurance service center.
(2) If the insurance company is unavailable, please contact the insurance service center.

Enrollment Precautions

ご加入いただく際のご注意点

保險加盟の際のご注意点

1. この保険契約は、保険契約者ご加入いただいた範囲内で承諾されるもので、加入者の保険契約者に対する負担をなさることを前提とします。

2. 保険契約者ご加入いただいた範囲内で承諾されるもので、加入者の保険契約者に対する負担をなさることを前提とします。

Other Precautions

その他ご注意いただきたいこと

1. この保険契約は、保険契約者ご加入いただいた範囲内で承諾されるもので、加入者の保険契約者に対する負担をなさることを前提とします。

2. この保険契約は、保険契約者ご加入いただいた範囲内で承諾されるもので、加入者の保険契約者に対する負担をなさることを前提とします。

Insurance scope

The scope of this insurance includes a broad range of medical expenses, including hospitalization, surgery, and medical care.

If you have any questions, please contact the insurance service center.

否則，請聯繫保額保單代理人。
Disclosure Statement
[Contract Overview, Description of Information Calling for Attention]

This contains important information which must be understood prior to enrollment. Be sure to read until the end.

If the insured persons are family members and so on, explain this content to all insured persons.

If you have any questions or concerns, please contact the information contact on the brochure.

Important Notice: This document contains important information which must be understood prior to enrollment.

1. Points to be checked prior to enrollment

   a. Product structure
      This insurance is a group contract aimed at students enrolled in
      JIS' support member universities, with JIS as the contracting party. As a rule, the rights to make insurance policy claims and right to terminate insurance contracts are carried by the contracting party, and JIS only provides basic coverage. The optional special features requested by the enrollee are outlined in the pamphlet.
      Please refer to the pamphlet and so on for details of the contracting party.

   b. Overview of basic coverage and main special provisions
      Please refer to the pamphlet and so on for information on the
      ‘Main cases subject to insurance payment’ and ‘Main cases not subject to insurance payment’ involving basic coverage, as well as an overview of the main special provisions.

   c. Caution relating to overlapping coverage
      If the following special provisions are contracted, there may be cases in which coverage overlaps if the insured person or their family concludes a separate insurance contract. *1 If possible, similar coverage for applicable incidents by either contract, there may be cases in which one of the contracts does not pay out. Check the difference in coverage content and insurance amounts, and consider whether special provisions and so on are required.

   d. Personal liability coverage special provision
      Special provision for coverage of rescue expenses. Medical expenses for rescue expenses.

   e. 105% child coverage
      This includes special provisions set for insurance contracts other than Comprehensive Life Insurance (Comprehensive Child Coverage), and insurance contracts with other than Tokio Marine & Nichido Fire Insurance.

   f. Please be aware that if set for one contract only, coverage may not be available at times in the future such as when the insurance contract is terminated, or when the insured person is no longer covered by insurance for reasons such as a change in living status such as habitation to separation.

4. Insurance amount setting
The insurance amount for this insurance is selected from predetermined types. Please refer to the pamphlet and so on for details of insurance types.

5. Insurance period and start and end of coverage
   Please refer to the pamphlet and so on for details on the insurance period and start and end of coverage for the contract in which you are enrolled. Depending on the type of insurance, some insurance payments are not made. Please refer to the pamphlet and so on for details on the insurance period and start and end of coverage.

6. Mechanism for determining insurance premiums and payment method
   (1) Mechanism for determining insurance premiums
      Insurance premiums are determined based on the type and so on of insurance being enrolled in. Please refer to the pamphlet and so on for details on insurance premiums.

   (2) Insurance premium payment methods
      Please refer to the pamphlet and so on for details on insurance premium payment methods.

7. Maturity refunds, policyholder dividends
   There are no maturity refunds or policyholder dividends with this insurance.

1. Product structure
   This insurance is a group contract aimed at students enrolled in
   JIS' support member universities, with JIS as the contracting party. As a rule, the rights to make insurance policy claims and right to terminate insurance contracts are carried by the contracting party, and JIS only provides basic coverage. The optional special features requested by the enrollee are outlined in the pamphlet.
   Refer to the pamphlet and so on for details of the contracting party.

2. Overview of basic coverage and main special provisions
   Please refer to the pamphlet and so on for information on the
   ‘Main cases subject to insurance payment’ and ‘Main cases not subject to insurance payment’ involving basic coverage, as well as an overview of the main special provisions.

3. Caution relating to overlapping coverage
   If the following special provisions are contracted, there may be cases in which coverage overlaps if the insured person or their family concludes a separate insurance contract. *1 If possible, similar coverage for applicable incidents by either contract, there may be cases in which one of the contracts does not pay out. Check the difference in coverage content and insurance amounts, and consider whether special provisions and so on are required.

4. Insurance amount setting
The insurance amount for this insurance is selected from predetermined types. Please refer to the pamphlet and so on for details of insurance types.

5. Insurance period and start and end of coverage
   Please refer to the pamphlet and so on for details on the insurance period and start and end of coverage for the contract in which you are enrolled. Depending on the type of insurance, some insurance payments are not made. Please refer to the pamphlet and so on for details on the insurance period and start and end of coverage.

6. Mechanism for determining insurance premiums and payment method
   (1) Mechanism for determining insurance premiums
      Insurance premiums are determined based on the type and so on of insurance being enrolled in. Please refer to the pamphlet and so on for details on insurance premiums.

   (2) Insurance premium payment methods
      Please refer to the pamphlet and so on for details on insurance premium payment methods.

7. Maturity refunds, policyholder dividends
   There are no maturity refunds or policyholder dividends with this insurance.

---

【Description of Marks】

契約概要

保険総合内容をご理解いただくための事項

情報提供

について

注意喚起情報

ご加入に際してお知らせが必要なことについて

【加入前における確認事項】

1. 保険の概要

2. 保険の内容

3. 保険金の支出に関する注意

4. 保険金の設置

5. 保険期間および保険金の支払いの終了時期

6. 保険金の支払方法

7. 保険金の払い戻し方法

契約者配当金

この保険への加入により、契約者配当金が支払われます。
II Precautions when enrolling  ご加入時におけるご注意事項

1. Disclosure obligation △
   Items on the enrollment request form and so on with a □ or □ mark next to them are important items (disclosure items) required for eligibility assessment, and therefore must be filled in accurately (the right to receive disclosure lies with the agent of Tokio Marine & Nichido Fire Insurance). If the entered content differs from the actual facts, or if the actual facts are not entered for disclosure items, enrollment may be canceled, preventing insurance payments from being made.
   * A □ or □ mark next to disclosure items and notification items. Please refer to “III-1 Notification obligation, etc.” later in this document for details on notification items. Similarly, if making changes to the items after enrollment, please contact the contact information provided on the brochure, etc.
   * If enrollment will be invalid if enrolling without obtaining consent.
   * If designating a particular person as the death beneficiary, please discuss enrollment in this insurance with the family and so on of the insured person.
   * If wishing to designate the death beneficiary, please notify the inquiry contact listed in the pamphlet and so on.

   △ ご加入書類等に△や□のマークが付いた項目は、ご加入に関する重要な項目（通知事項）ですので、正確に記載してください（横欄の代理人には、給付金を支払えない場合、返金をお願いする場合、保険契約に保険金を支払わない場合、ご加入を解除し、保険料をお支払いいただけないことがございます。）
   ご加入後に加入内容変更として補償を追加する場合も同様に、変更時点での下記事項が告知事項となります。

   ただし、通知事項に関する事項は当社が提示する通知事項に限定されます。

   (保険契約の変更に関すること)

   3. The death beneficiary △
   If designating a particular person as the death beneficiary of Comprehensive Life Insurance (Comprehensive Child Coverage), always obtain the consent of the insured person (if no one is designated, the death benefit shall be paid to the legal heir.)

   2. Cooling off △
   There is no cooling off period for the enrolled insurance.

   3. Death beneficiary △
   If designating a particular person as the death beneficiary of Comprehensive Life Insurance (Comprehensive Child Coverage), always obtain the consent of the insured person (if no one is designated, the death benefit shall be paid to the legal heir.)

III Precautions following enrollment  ご加入後におけるご注意事項

1. Notification obligation, etc. △
   If changes are made to the content of items with a □ or □ mark next to them (notification items) in the enrollment request form and so on, please notify the inquiry contact listed in the pamphlet and so on without delay. The insurance payment may be reduced if notification is made after enrollment. Please note that notification items differ for each product purchased, and that depending on the product, there may be cases in which items with a □ mark next to them are not required to be notified in the notification items. Refer to the above-mentioned “II-1, Disclosure obligation (List of disclosure items and notification items)” for details of notification items for each purchased product.

   △ ご加入後の加算に関する事項は、当社が提示する通知事項に限定されます。

   3. Termination of contract at the request of the insured person △
   In the comprehensive life insurance (child insurance), there is a system in place, which, if the insured person requests, allows us to cancel the insurance, if they request it. For further information about the system and procedure, please contact the contact information stated on the brochure, etc. We hope you can explain this content to all those who have been insured.

   4. When the maturity date is reached △
   If renewal is restricted following end of insurance period
   If the insurance payment claim status and age of the insured person and so on, there may be times when future renewals are refused, or underwriting conditions are restricted.
   If revisions are made by Tokio Marine & Nichido Fire Insurance to the standard policy terms, special provisions, or system and so on pertaining to insurance underwriting, the content on the renewal date shall apply for coverage following renewal. As a result, there may be cases in which the coverage content and so on following renewal is changed, or in which renewal is not possible.

   △ 具体的な内容は、当社が提示する通知事項に限定されます。

   2. When canceling the insurance contract △
   If canceling enrollment, please notify the inquiry contact listed in the pamphlet and so on.
   - Depending on the enrollment information and contract termination conditions, insurance premiums may be refunded, or unpaid insurance premiums may be billed △ 1 * using Tokio Marine & Nichido Fire Insurance's prescribed calculation method. The sum for the insurance premium being returned or billed will differ depending on the insurance premium payment method and reason for termination of contract.
   - Even if insurance premiums are being returned, as a rule, the returned sum shall be less than the amount obtained by deducting the insurance premium calculated on a "monthly basis" for the elapsed portion of the policy duration * 2 from the insurance premium already paid.
   - If terminating the insurance contract and enrolling anew without waiting for the termination date, there may be cases in which coverage and insurance premiums change, and where services are no longer available.

   △ ご加入後の加算に関する事項は、当社が提示する通知事項に限定されます。

   1. Bills for insurance premiums may be received after the day on which the contract is terminated.
   2. This refers to the period that has already elapsed up to the contract termination date from the start date, including that date.
1. Personal information handling

Please check the information relating to the handling of personal information on the reverse side of the Payment Handling Slip.

2. Contract terminations due to enrollment cancellation, invalidation, or reasonless refusal

If the enrollee is other than the heir of the deceased, the contract may be terminated without the consent of the insured person. If the reason for termination is not due to the enrollee, the contract shall be invalid without the consent of the insured person. If the enrollee is the insured person, the contract shall be subject to coverage by the "Non-life Insurance Policyholders Protection Corporation of Japan," and insurance payments and refunds shall be shown in the following tables for each type of coverage.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Insurance period</th>
<th>Handling in cases such as business failure</th>
<th>Coverage shall be provided up to 80% as a rule (100% for insurance payments relating to insurance incidents occurring up to 3 months following the stoppage of payment by the failed insurance company).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Within 1 year</td>
<td></td>
<td>Coverage shall be provided up to 90% as a rule. However, coverage may be less than 90% if there are any changes to the assumed interest rate and so on following failure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over 1 year</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Other precautions relating to enrollment

- The agent for Tokio Marine & Nichido Fire Insurance shall perform a proxy service, including tasks such as concluding insurance contracts and managing contracts based on a consignment contract concluded with Tokio Marine & Nichido Fire Insurance.

- It is important to check the enrollment information on the enrollment slip. When the enrollment slip arrives, make sure that the enrollment information is as intended. Furthermore, please store the enrollment slip in a safe place.

- If there is anything else you are unsure of, please note that the enrollee and so on contains information important for enrollment, and therefore after reading through it, you should be stored together with the enrollment slip until the end of the insurance period.

- Please check the information related to the handling of personal information on the reverse side of the Payment Handling Slip.
4 その他ご加入に関するご注意事項

・加入者代理店は、加入者の意を尊重し、保険契約の締結・約
約の内容、保険義務の承認等について、加入者が承認する場合を
する。なお、加入者が承認しない場合、保険会社は加入を拒否する
及び保険契約を締結しない場合があります。

5 事故が起こったとき

・事故が発生した場合には、直ちに保険会社にご連絡ください。

6 個人情報の保護について

・保護する個人情報の種類は、ご請求のときにご案内申し上げます。

7 確保の保険金の支払について

・保険金を支払う際の保険の金額は、保険契約書に記載の金額を超えないものとする。
1. Please check the pamphlet and Disclosure Statement to ensure that the insurance product matches the wishes of the customer on the following points. Please review the enrollment details once more in the event that wishes are not met.

- Main cases in which insurance payments are made
- Insurance amount, deductible (co-payment)
- Insurance premium, insurance premium payment method
- Person covered by insurance

2. Please check the following points regarding the items in the insurance subscription form, etc. Please correct the form if it is incomplete or contain errors. Regarding the following points, if there are errors in your current insurance contents, please contact the contact information on the brochure, etc.

- Did you enter the correct information in the "Date of birth" field in the enrollment request form and so on?
- If you entered personal information, information on your employment in a part-time job and so on, have you verified that he/she does not apply to "Those subject to occupation grade B" outlined below?
- Please note that the insurance premium will differ if applicable to "Those subject to occupation grade B". If this is the case, be sure to notify the enrollment consultant.

(*) Examples of occupations applicable to each category (occupation grade A or B) are as follows.

- Those subject to occupation grade A:
  - Those not applicable to occupation grade B below
  - Those engaged in the following six types of continuous part-time employment
- Those subject to occupation grade B:
  - Those subject to occupation grade B at the "Date of birth" field in the enrollment request form?
- Did you enter correctly in the "Other insurance contracts, etc." field of the enrollment request form?

3. Did you check the content of the Disclosure Statement?

In particular, please check "Main cases not subject to insurance payment", "Disclosure obligation, notification obligation, etc.", and "Caution relating to overlimiting coverage".*1

*1 For example, if contracted for the personal liability coverage special provision, there may be times where the scope of coverage overlaps, such as when another similar contract has been concluded.

1. 保険商品が以下の点でお客様のご希望に合致した内容となっていていることをパンフレット・重要事項説明書でご確認ください。

- 万、ご希望に合致しない場合はご入会内容を再度ご検討ください。
- 保険金をお支払いする基本事情
- 保険期間
- 保険金額，免責金額（自己負担額）
- 保険料，保険料払込方法
- 保険の対象となる方

2. 保険者等の保険料等の給付日時等、以下の点をご確認くださ

- パンフレット等に記載されている場合に合わせて手続きしてください。
- 下記事項にご確認いただき、現在の保険内容について説明がありましたら、パンフレット等に記載されている場合に合わせて手続きください。

(*) 保険料等の支払いに該当する場合、保険者等の保険契約書に記載されている場合に合わせて手続きしてください。
- 保険料等の支払いに該当する場合、保険者等の保険契約書に記載されている場合に合わせて手続きしてください。

3. 重要事項説明書の内容についてご確認いただきましたか？

特に、保険品見本支払い金額を決めるための項目に、他等と同様の

- 保険契約書、通知契約書等、補償証券が記載することができる。
<For inbound students studying abroad>
<インバウンド留学生用>

Comprehensive Insurance for Students coupled with “Gakkensai”
(Comprehensive Life Insurance (Comprehensive Child Coverage))　<Overview of Compensation>

学研災害補償総合（総合生活保険（こども総合補償））<補償の概要>

The overview of coverage provides an overview of the policy terms, depending on the type of insurance in which the student is enrolled. There may be cases where insurance payments are not made. Please refer to the pamphlet and so on for details of enrollment types. If the extent of the injury for which insurance payments should be made becomes serious due to the impact and so on of bodily injuries not subject to insurance payments, Tokio Marine & Nichido Fire Insurance shall pay the sum equivalent to the amount that would be paid when there was no such impact.

Please ask the inquiry contact listed in the pamphlet and so on for details.

詳細は、パンフレット等でご確認ください。
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main cases subject to insurance payment</th>
<th>Main cases not subject to insurance payment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>保険金をお支払いする主な場合</strong></td>
<td><strong>保険金をお支払いしない主な場合</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>医学的療養の必要がある場合、また、患者の自覚または主観上、治療に抵抗を示す場合</td>
<td>保険金を支払いしない場合</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>I undergoing prescribed surgical applicable to surgery</em></td>
<td><em>護理を受けるが、生命の危険を有する患者等を除く</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>または <em>advanced medical care</em></td>
<td>原因が不明である場合</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>listed as subject to surgery fee calculation with medical treatment fee list based on the public healthcare insurance system for the treatment of (as well as surgical treatment performed within 10 days after the surgery)</em></td>
<td>または <em>under the control of the school</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The amount paid shall be either 5 times (for surgeries performed after 2012) or 10 times (for surgeries performed while hospitalized) the daily hospitalization insurance payment, For each additional day, the payment is limited to a single surgery performed within 180 days from the date of the incident, including that day.</em></td>
<td>*1) 原因が不明である場合</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>1) Payment shall not be made for certain surgeries such as treatment for congenital anomalies or certain treatments.</em></td>
<td><em>2) 原因が不明である場合を除く</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>2) Advanced medical care refers to advanced medical care (restricted to short-term care) at hospitals or clinics and so on complying with standards for facilities stipulated by the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare (for each type of advanced medical care) and stipulated by the Public Health Insurance System (see Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare website for details). Please note that if 30 days on the treatment is received, treatments subject to public healthcare insurance system benefits are not regarded as advanced medical care (applicable advanced medical care is safe during the insurance period).</em></td>
<td><em>3) 原因が不明である場合を除く</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>または <em>treatment beyond the scope of this policy.</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>または <em>the number of days of hospital visits subject to amount is limited to 90 days per incident.</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Surgery Insurance Payments**

*Note 1: Insurance payments shall be made for injuries and illnesses as a result of sudden and unexpected external causes, other than those under the control of the school.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main cases subject to insurance payment</th>
<th>Main cases not subject to insurance payment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>医学的療養の必要がある場合、または、患者の自覚または主観上、治療に抵抗を示す場合</td>
<td>保険金を支払いしない場合</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>I undergoing prescribed surgical applicable to surgery</em></td>
<td>または <em>under the control of the school</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>または <em>advanced medical care</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>listed as subject to surgery fee calculation with medical treatment fee list based on the public healthcare insurance system for the treatment of (as well as surgical treatment performed within 10 days after the surgery)</em></td>
<td>または <em>under the control of the school</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The amount paid shall be either 5 times (for surgeries performed after 2012) or 10 times (for surgeries performed while hospitalized) the daily hospitalization insurance payment, For each additional day, the payment is limited to a single surgery performed within 180 days from the date of the incident, including that day.</em></td>
<td>または <em>under the control of the school</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>1) Payment shall not be made for certain surgeries such as treatment for congenital anomalies or certain treatments.</em></td>
<td>または <em>under the control of the school</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>2) Advanced medical care refers to advanced medical care (restricted to short-term care) at hospitals or clinics and so on complying with standards for facilities stipulated by the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare (for each type of advanced medical care) and stipulated by the Public Health Insurance System (see Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare website for details). Please note that if 30 days on the treatment is received, treatments subject to public healthcare insurance system benefits are not regarded as advanced medical care (applicable advanced medical care is safe during the insurance period).</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>または <em>treatment beyond the scope of this policy.</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hospital Visit Insurance Payments**

*Note 1: Insurance payments shall be made for injuries and illnesses as a result of sudden and unexpected external causes, other than those under the control of the school.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main cases subject to insurance payment</th>
<th>Main cases not subject to insurance payment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>医学的療養の必要がある場合、または、患者の自覚または主観上、治療に抵抗を示す場合</td>
<td>保険金を支払いしない場合</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>I undergoing prescribed surgical applicable to surgery</em></td>
<td>または <em>under the control of the school</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>または <em>advanced medical care</em></td>
<td>または <em>under the control of the school</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>listed as subject to surgery fee calculation with medical treatment fee list based on the public healthcare insurance system for the treatment of (as well as surgical treatment performed within 10 days after the surgery)</em></td>
<td>または <em>under the control of the school</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The amount paid shall be either 5 times (for surgeries performed after 2012) or 10 times (for surgeries performed while hospitalized) the daily hospitalization insurance payment, For each additional day, the payment is limited to a single surgery performed within 180 days from the date of the incident, including that day.</em></td>
<td>または <em>under the control of the school</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>1) Payment shall not be made for certain surgeries such as treatment for congenital anomalies or certain treatments.</em></td>
<td>または <em>under the control of the school</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>2) Advanced medical care refers to advanced medical care (restricted to short-term care) at hospitals or clinics and so on complying with standards for facilities stipulated by the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare (for each type of advanced medical care) and stipulated by the Public Health Insurance System (see Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare website for details). Please note that if 30 days on the treatment is received, treatments subject to public healthcare insurance system benefits are not regarded as advanced medical care (applicable advanced medical care is safe during the insurance period).</em></td>
<td>または <em>under the control of the school</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>または <em>treatment beyond the scope of this policy.</em></td>
<td>または <em>under the control of the school</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note 2: Only injuries and illnesses that are caused by external causes or are not under the control of the school are covered by insurance payments.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>主な場合</th>
<th>主な場合</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>医療の必要がある場合</td>
<td>保険金を支払いしない場合</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>I undergoing prescribed surgical applicable to surgery</em></td>
<td>または <em>under the control of the school</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>または <em>advanced medical care</em></td>
<td>または <em>under the control of the school</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>listed as subject to surgery fee calculation with medical treatment fee list based on the public healthcare insurance system for the treatment of (as well as surgical treatment performed within 10 days after the surgery)</em></td>
<td>または <em>under the control of the school</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The amount paid shall be either 5 times (for surgeries performed after 2012) or 10 times (for surgeries performed while hospitalized) the daily hospitalization insurance payment, For each additional day, the payment is limited to a single surgery performed within 180 days from the date of the incident, including that day.</em></td>
<td>または <em>under the control of the school</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>1) Payment shall not be made for certain surgeries such as treatment for congenital anomalies or certain treatments.</em></td>
<td>または <em>under the control of the school</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>2) Advanced medical care refers to advanced medical care (restricted to short-term care) at hospitals or clinics and so on complying with standards for facilities stipulated by the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare (for each type of advanced medical care) and stipulated by the Public Health Insurance System (see Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare website for details). Please note that if 30 days on the treatment is received, treatments subject to public healthcare insurance system benefits are not regarded as advanced medical care (applicable advanced medical care is safe during the insurance period).</em></td>
<td>または <em>under the control of the school</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>または <em>treatment beyond the scope of this policy.</em></td>
<td>または <em>under the control of the school</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note 2: Only injuries and illnesses that are caused by external causes or are not under the control of the school are covered by insurance payments.*
Main cases subject to insurance payment
保険金をお支払いする主な場合

- Hospitalization or hospital visits for illness or injury caused by
  the insured person intentionally, or as a result of gross negligence
- Hospitalization or hospital visits for illness or injury caused by
  the insurance payment beneficially, or as a result of gross negligence
  (portion of sum that should be received by that person)
- Hospitalization or hospital visits for illness or injury caused due to
  lighting, suicidal behavior, or criminal behavior involving the insured
- Hospitalization or hospital visits for illness or injury caused while
  driving without a license, while using narcotics and so on, or while under
  the influence of alcohol
- Hospitalization or hospital visits for illness or injury caused due to
  hospitalization or hospital visits for illness or injury caused by
  psychotropic drugs, mental
- Hospitalization or hospital visits for illness or injury caused due to
  hospitalization or hospital visits for illness or injury caused by
  the use of substances such as narcotics, benzodiazepine, barbiturates, or
- Hospitalization or hospital visits for pregnancy or childbirth
- Hospitalization or hospital visits on holidays, anniversaries, or
  birthdays

Note (2) Free form special provisions for medical expense coverage
自由形式の特別な医療費用保険金支払規定

- Hospitalization or hospital visits for illness or injury caused by
  the insured person intentionally, or as a result of gross negligence
- Hospitalization or hospital visits for illness or injury caused by
  the insurance payment beneficially, or as a result of gross negligence
  (portion of sum that should be received by that person)
- Hospitalization or hospital visits for illness or injury caused due to
  lighting, suicidal behavior, or criminal behavior involving the insured
- Hospitalization or hospital visits for illness or injury caused while
  driving without a license, while using narcotics and so on, or while under
  the influence of alcohol
- Hospitalization or hospital visits for illness or injury caused due to
  hospitalization or hospital visits for illness or injury caused by
  psychotropic drugs, mental
- Hospitalization or hospital visits for illness or injury caused due to
  hospitalization or hospital visits for illness or injury caused by
  the use of substances such as narcotics, benzodiazepine, barbiturates, or
- Hospitalization or hospital visits for pregnancy or childbirth
- Hospitalization or hospital visits on holidays, anniversaries, or
  birthdays

Main cases subject to insurance payment
保険金をお支払いしない主な場合

- Hospitalization or hospital visits for illness or injury caused by
  the insured person intentionally, or as a result of gross negligence
- Hospitalization or hospital visits for illness or injury caused by
  the insurance payment beneficially, or as a result of gross negligence
  (portion of sum that should be received by that person)
- Hospitalization or hospital visits for illness or injury caused due to
  lighting, suicidal behavior, or criminal behavior involving the insured
- Hospitalization or hospital visits for illness or injury caused while
  driving without a license, while using narcotics and so on, or while under
  the influence of alcohol
- Hospitalization or hospital visits for illness or injury caused due to
  hospitalization or hospital visits for illness or injury caused by
  psychotropic drugs, mental
- Hospitalization or hospital visits for illness or injury caused due to
  hospitalization or hospital visits for illness or injury caused by
  the use of substances such as narcotics, benzodiazepine, barbiturates, or
- Hospitalization or hospital visits for pregnancy or childbirth
- Hospitalization or hospital visits on holidays, anniversaries, or
  birthdays

Note (2) Free form special provisions for medical expense coverage
自由形式の特別な医療費用保険金支払規定

- Hospitalization or hospital visits for illness or injury caused by
  the insured person intentionally, or as a result of gross negligence
- Hospitalization or hospital visits for illness or injury caused by
  the insurance payment beneficially, or as a result of gross negligence
  (portion of sum that should be received by that person)
- Hospitalization or hospital visits for illness or injury caused due to
  lighting, suicidal behavior, or criminal behavior involving the insured
- Hospitalization or hospital visits for illness or injury caused while
  driving without a license, while using narcotics and so on, or while under
  the influence of alcohol
- Hospitalization or hospital visits for illness or injury caused due to
  hospitalization or hospital visits for illness or injury caused by
  psychotropic drugs, mental
- Hospitalization or hospital visits for illness or injury caused due to
  hospitalization or hospital visits for illness or injury caused by
  the use of substances such as narcotics, benzodiazepine, barbiturates, or
- Hospitalization or hospital visits for pregnancy or childbirth
- Hospitalization or hospital visits on holidays, anniversaries, or
  birthdays
Main cases subject to insurance payment

| 1 | Injury caused by fire, theft, or explosion. |
| 2 | Injury caused by water damage or flooding. |
| 3 | Injury caused by falling objects or damage to the building. |
| 4 | Injury caused by animal attacks. |
| 5 | Injury caused by unauthorized access or theft. |
| 6 | Injury caused by natural disasters or accidents. |

Main cases not subject to insurance payment

| 1 | Intentional acts or omissions. |
| 2 | Acts caused by the insured or their employees. |
| 3 | Acts caused by third parties. |
| 4 | Acts caused by the insured or their employees. |
| 5 | Acts caused by third parties. |

Insurance does not cover damages or injuries caused by any of the above categories.

Examples of damages or injuries not covered by insurance:

- Acts caused by the insured or their employees.
- Acts caused by third parties.
- Acts caused by the insured or their employees.
- Acts caused by third parties.
- Acts caused by the insured or their employees.
- Acts caused by third parties.

Insurance does not cover damages or injuries caused by any of the above categories.

Examples of damages or injuries not covered by insurance:

- Acts caused by the insured or their employees.
- Acts caused by third parties.
- Acts caused by the insured or their employees.
- Acts caused by third parties.
- Acts caused by the insured or their employees.
- Acts caused by third parties.

Insurance does not cover damages or injuries caused by any of the above categories.

Examples of damages or injuries not covered by insurance:

- Acts caused by the insured or their employees.
- Acts caused by third parties.
- Acts caused by the insured or their employees.
- Acts caused by third parties.
- Acts caused by the insured or their employees.
- Acts caused by third parties.

Insurance does not cover damages or injuries caused by any of the above categories.

Examples of damages or injuries not covered by insurance:

- Acts caused by the insured or their employees.
- Acts caused by third parties.
- Acts caused by the insured or their employees.
- Acts caused by third parties.
- Acts caused by the insured or their employees.
- Acts caused by third parties.

Insurance does not cover damages or injuries caused by any of the above categories.

Examples of damages or injuries not covered by insurance:

- Acts caused by the insured or their employees.
- Acts caused by third parties.
- Acts caused by the insured or their employees.
- Acts caused by third parties.
- Acts caused by the insured or their employees.
- Acts caused by third parties.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>特定の保険事案に関する特別の補償 (特別の保険事案に関する特別の補償)</th>
<th>特定の保険事案に関する特別の補償 (特別の保険事案に関する特別の補償)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>特定の保険事案に関する特別の補償 (特別の保険事案に関する特別の補償)</td>
<td>特定の保険事案に関する特別の補償 (特別の保険事案に関する特別の補償)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>特定の保険事案に関する特別の補償 (特別の保険事案に関する特別の補償)</td>
<td>特定の保険事案に関する特別の補償 (特別の保険事案に関する特別の補償)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>特定の保険事案に関する特別の補償 (特別の保険事案に関する特別の補償)</td>
<td>特定の保険事案に関する特別の補償 (特別の保険事案に関する特別の補償)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>特定の保険事案に関する特別の補償 (特別の保険事案に関する特別の補償)</td>
<td>特定の保険事案に関する特別の補償 (特別の保険事案に関する特別の補償)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

このパンフレットは、特定の保険事案に関する特別の補償を提供しています。ご不明な点がある場合には、パンフレット等記載のお問い合わせ先までお問い合わせください。
How to Complete the Dedicated Payment Handling Slip for Comprehensive Insurance for Student lives Coupled with PAS

This is a dedicated payment form for Comprehensive Insurance for Student lives Coupled with PAS. Please note that this is not a payment form for PAS (Personal Accident Insurance for Students' Nursing Education Research). This form also serves as the insurance contract enrollment request form. Please refer to the entry example and complete the form as clearly as possible in small print using alphabetical characters. Furthermore, all items marked with an * are important and must be completed. If there are any items that cannot be filled in, please leave them blank. This insurance policy is available only in Japan. If you are not staying in Japan during the period of validity, please contact the insurance company's branch office for additional information.

To make corrections, draw a double line through the incorrect entry, and enter the correct information above it. If the appropriate space is not available, write the required information on the back of the slip. This insurance does not cover the costs covered by the National Health Insurance Program.

Instructions:

1. Enter an address for a residence in Japan. If you do not live in Japan for at least one month, you cannot enroll. If you stay abroad for less than three months, you are considered to have left the university and will not be considered eligible for enrollment.

2. Please sign. ご署名ください。
   - The signature of the student is required to complete the form. If the student is not of legal age, the signature of the parent or legal guardian is required.

3. This field must be completed without fail. 必ず記入ください。
   - Please refer to the pamphlet, select the desired enrollment type, and enter the insurance company's name, insurance type, and enrollment number.

4. Enter the insurance premium matching the enrollment period. Please be aware that the insurance covers the entire period. To obtain the information on the period of study abroad, contact the university's overseas student office.

5. Please enter the health insurance type. 保険種類を記入してください。
   - Please enter the health insurance type from the drop-down list. The medical expenses covered by this insurance policy are not limited to those covered by the National Health Insurance Program.

6. Enter the date of birth. お年齢をご記入ください。
   - Please enter the date of birth. This insurance does not cover medical expenses for those under 18 years old.

7. Enter the month and year of the start and end of study periods. 学期の開始と終了年度を記入してください。
   - Please enter the start and end dates of the study period. This insurance does not cover medical expenses during the period of study abroad.

8. Please check the items on the enrollment request form. 住所・電話番号・保険種類・学籍番号を確認してください。
   - Please check the items on the enrollment request form. If there are any items missing, please contact the insurance company's branch office for additional information.

9. Please fill out the necessary information. 住所・電話番号・保険種類・学籍番号を記入してください。
   - Please fill out the necessary information. This insurance does not cover medical expenses for those under 18 years old.

10. This is the necessary information for the insurance company to issue the insurance policy. 保険契約書の発行には必須の情報です。

11. Please fill in the necessary information. 住所・電話番号・保険種類・学籍番号を記入してください。
   - Please fill in the necessary information. This insurance does not cover medical expenses for those under 18 years old.

12. This is the necessary information for the insurance company to issue the insurance policy. 保険契約書の発行には必須の情報です。

13. Please fill in the necessary information. 住所・電話番号・保険種類・学籍番号を記入してください。

14. Please fill in the necessary information. 住所・電話番号・保険種類・学籍番号を記入してください。

15. This is the necessary information for the insurance company to issue the insurance policy. 保険契約書の発行には必須の情報です。

16. Please fill in the necessary information. 住所・電話番号・保険種類・学籍番号を記入してください。

17. This is the necessary information for the insurance company to issue the insurance policy. 保険契約書の発行には必須の情報です。

18. Please fill in the necessary information. 住所・電話番号・保険種類・学籍番号を記入してください。

19. This is the necessary information for the insurance company to issue the insurance policy. 保険契約書の発行には必須の情報です。

20. Please fill in the necessary information. 住所・電話番号・保険種類・学籍番号を記入してください。

21. This is the necessary information for the insurance company to issue the insurance policy. 保険契約書の発行には必須の情報です。

22. Please fill in the necessary information. 住所・電話番号・保険種類・学籍番号を記入してください。

23. This is the necessary information for the insurance company to issue the insurance policy. 保険契約書の発行には必須の情報です。

24. Please fill in the necessary information. 住所・電話番号・保険種類・学籍番号を記入してください。

25. This is the necessary information for the insurance company to issue the insurance policy. 保険契約書の発行には必須の情報です。

26. Please fill in the necessary information. 住所・電話番号・保険種類・学籍番号を記入してください。

27. This is the necessary information for the insurance company to issue the insurance policy. 保険契約書の発行には必須の情報です。

28. Please fill in the necessary information. 住所・電話番号・保険種類・学籍番号を記入してください。

29. This is the necessary information for the insurance company to issue the insurance policy. 保険契約書の発行には必須の情報です。

30. Please fill in the necessary information. 住所・電話番号・保険種類・学籍番号を記入してください。

31. This is the necessary information for the insurance company to issue the insurance policy. 保険契約書の発行には必須の情報です。

32. Please fill in the necessary information. 住所・電話番号・保険種類・学籍番号を記入してください。

33. This is the necessary information for the insurance company to issue the insurance policy. 保険契約書の発行には必須の情報です。

34. Please fill in the necessary information. 住所・電話番号・保険種類・学籍番号を記入してください。

35. This is the necessary information for the insurance company to issue the insurance policy. 保険契約書の発行には必須の情報です。

36. Please fill in the necessary information. 住所・電話番号・保険種類・学籍番号を記入してください。

37. This is the necessary information for the insurance company to issue the insurance policy. 保険契約書の発行には必須の情報です。

38. Please fill in the necessary information. 住所・電話番号・保険種類・学籍番号を記入してください。

39. This is the necessary information for the insurance company to issue the insurance policy. 保険契約書の発行には必須の情報です。

40. Please fill in the necessary information. 住所・電話番号・保険種類・学籍番号を記入してください。

41. This is the necessary information for the insurance company to issue the insurance policy. 保険契約書の発行には必須の情報です。

42. Please fill in the necessary information. 住所・電話番号・保険種類・学籍番号を記入してください。

43. This is the necessary information for the insurance company to issue the insurance policy. 保険契約書の発行には必須の情報です。

44. Please fill in the necessary information. 住所・電話番号・保険種類・学籍番号を記入してください。

45. This is the necessary information for the insurance company to issue the insurance policy. 保険契約書の発行には必須の情報です。

46. Please fill in the necessary information. 住所・電話番号・保険種類・学籍番号を記入してください。

47. This is the necessary information for the insurance company to issue the insurance policy. 保険契約書の発行には必須の情報です。

48. Please fill in the necessary information. 住所・電話番号・保険種類・学籍番号を記入してください。

49. This is the necessary information for the insurance company to issue the insurance policy. 保険契約書の発行には必須の情報です。

50. Please fill in the necessary information. 住所・電話番号・保険種類・学籍番号を記入してください。

Please fill in the necessary information. 住所・電話番号・保険種類・学籍番号を記入してください。
<Personal information handling>

This insurance is a group contract with Japan Educational Exchanges and Services (JESS) as its policyholder, with Japan Educational Exchanges and Services (JESS), the policyholder, shall use personal information collected in the Enrollment Request Form and Payment Handling Slip for insurance. Personal information handled includes Tokio Marine & Nichido Fire Insurance Co., Ltd. and Tokio Marine & Nichido Fire Insurance Co., Ltd. and the university insurance which students enrolled at universities at which students enrolled at universities differ from this. Hereafter referred to as "university". Personal information collected in the Enrollment Request Form and Payment Handling Slip the university shall use personal information in order to deal with incidents that occur during educational research activities, and to provide students with support. In the case of co-insurance, Tokio Marine & Nichido Fire Insurance Co., Ltd. shall provide personal information to insurance underwriters and insurance underwriters shall use the group contract to provide personal information pertaining to this insurance not only to judge insurance underwriting, but also to manage the management of the insurance. If you are unable to consent to this handling, please note that the purpose of such non-disclosure is personal information used in medical treatment, to ensure appropriate business operations, and to be disclosed as necessary under the Ordinance for Enforcement of the Insurance Business Act. (1) Personal information should be provided to subcontractors including insurance agents, insurance institutions, companies involved in providing insurance-related services and related parties involved with insurance payment claims and payment, for purposes related to the achievement of the purpose for which personal information is required. (2) Personal information should be used in collaboration with insurance underwriters and insurance underwriters may use personal information in the insurance underwriting process, and the personal information provided in the implementation of such purposes and the scope necessary to achieve the purpose for which personal information is required. (3) Personal information is used in cooperation with insurance underwriters and insurance underwriters may use personal information in the insurance underwriting process, and the personal information provided in the implementation of such purposes and the scope necessary to achieve the purpose for which personal information is required. (4) Personal information should be provided to the reinsurer and so on for the purpose of reinsuring and reinsuring insurance contracts, for making reinsurance conditions and so on. (5) Personal information should be provided to the mortgagees for clerical work and management and to ensure the security rights relating to the establishment and so on of mortgage security rights such as right of pledge and hypothecation. Of the companies in the "insurance underwriter group", the Tokio Marine & Nichido Fire Insurance Co., Ltd. and Tokyo Marine & Nichido Fire Insurance Co., Ltd. consulting Co., Ltd. which fall under the umbrella of Tokio Marine Holdings, Inc. and the subsidiaries and so on of the aforementioned companies. Please refer to the websites of Japan Educational Exchanges and Services (JESS) and each insurance underwriter for details on personal information by JESS and insurance underwriters. (5) Personal information handling and insurance underwriters shall use group contract to provide personal information pertaining to this insurance not only to judge insurance underwriting, but also to manage the management of the insurance.
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<Content of agreement for enrollment>

1. All insured persons or students have checked and agreed to the following items, and request enrollment.
   (1) The person indicated in the insured person field is a member of the insurance contracting party group.
   (2) Contents of Disclosure Statement (3) Contents of "Enrollment Information Check Items" appended to Disclosure Statement (4) Contents of "the handling of personal information included in the following fields" below. (5) This refers to the insurance contract period.
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